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Vjku cppwcn rtqitguu tgrqtv qwvnkpgu vjg rtqitguu ocfg kp korngogpvkpi vjg uqwteg rtqvgevkqp

rncp hqt vjg Uwfdwt{ Uqwteg Rtqvgevkqp Ctgc- cu tgswktgf d{ vjg Engcp Ycvgt Cev cpf

tgiwncvkqpu/ Vjg Hqwtvj Cppwcn Rtqitguu Tgrqtv qwvnkpgu rtqitguu ocfg vjtqwijqwv 3131/
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Vjg Uwfdwt{ Uqwteg Rtqvgevkqp Ctgc )UURC* kpenwfgu cnn qh vjg Xgtoknkqp- Ycpcrkvgk cpf Yjkvghkuj

Tkxgt ycvgtujgfu/ Vjku ku vjg ucog lwtkufkevkqpcn ctgc cu vjg Pkemgn Fkuvtkev Eqpugtxcvkqp Cwvjqtkv{

)Qpvctkq Tgiwncvkqp 395018* dwv cnuq kpenwfgu vjg dqvvqo tgcejgu qh vjg Yjkvghkuj Tkxgt cpf

Ycpcrkvgk Tkxgt ycvgtujgfu/

Vjg UURC jcu cp ctgc qh ;-261 mo3 cpf ku jqog vq qxgt 271-111 tgukfgpvu/ Kv kpenwfgu vjg Ekv{ qh

Itgcvgt Uwfdwt{ cpf rctvu qh vjg Vqyp qh Gurcpqnc- vjg Owpkekrcnkv{ qh Octmuvc{.Ycttgp- vjg

Owpkekrcnkv{ qh Mknnctpg{- vjg Vqypujkr qh Pcktp cpf J{ocp- cpf vjg Uwfdwt{ Gcuv Rncppkpi Dqctf/

Vjg rqnkekgu kp vjg Uqwteg Rtqvgevkqp Rncp qpn{ crrn{ vq vjg Ekv{ qh Itgcvgt Uwfdwt{ cpf vjg

Owpkekrcnkv{ qh Octmuvc{.Ycttgp dgecwug vjg qvjgt eqoowpkvkgu fq pqv jcxg owpkekrcn ftkpmkpi ycvgt

u{uvgou qt vjg cuuqekcvgf xwnpgtcdng ctgcu vjcv hcnn ykvjkp vjg UURC/

Vjgtg ctg gkijv ftkpmkpi ycvgt u{uvgou kp vjg UURC kpenwfkpi dqvj uwthceg ycvgt cpf itqwpfycvgt

u{uvgou<

� Tcoug{ Ncmg )uwthceg ycvgt kpvcmg*

� Ycpcrkvgk Tkxgt )uwthceg ycvgt kpvcmg*

� Xgtoknkqp Tkxgt )uwthceg ycvgt kpvcmg- qypgf cpf qrgtcvgf d{ Xcng*

� Xcnng{- kpenwfkpi Ecrtgqn )24 itqwpfycvgt ygnnu*

� Ictuqp )4 itqwpfycvgt ygnnu*

� Hcneqpdtkfig )4 itqwpfycvgt ygnnu*

� Qpcrkpi )4 itqwpfycvgt ygnnu*

� Fqynkpi )3 itqwpfycvgt ygnnu*

Crrtqzkocvgn{ 96& qh vjg Ekv{ qh Itgcvgt Uwfdwt{(u rqrwncvkqp qdvckpu kvu ftkpmkpi ycvgt htqo c

owpkekrcn uqwteg/
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P: Progressing Well/On Target 

The majority of the legally binding policies (97%) that address significant drinking water threats are 

implemented, 1 policy is not applicable, and 1 policy is in progress. As a result  of policy 

implementation in our area, approximately 96% of existing significant drinking water threats on the 

landscape have been addressed (ie. eliminated or managed). We are on track to address 100% of 

existing significant threats to our sources of drinking water. 

P: Progressing Well/On Target 

Two municipalities in the Sudbury Source Protection Area have vulnerable areas where significant 

threat policies apply (The City of Greater Sudbury and the Municipality of Markstay-Warren). The City 

of Greater Sudbury is the only municipality with Part IV responsibilities.  

The City of Greater Sudbury has well established screening processes in Planning Services and 

Building Services to ensure that potential new threats are identified and properly managed by the Risk 

Management Office.  

The City of Greater Sudbury incorporated source protection information into their Official Plan (OP) 

and Zoning By-Law early on to conform with land use planning policies. The OP is currently in its 

5-year review cycle; Phase One was approved in 2019 and Phase Two of the review is currently 

underway. 
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P: Progressing Well/On Target

In accordance with S.1.10, Division C, of the Ontario Building Code (OBC), mandatory maintenance 

inspections are performed each year on properties in vulnerable areas where septic systems could be 

a significant threat. Public Health Sudbury & Districts (PHSD) is the Principal Authority for these 

inspections and places priority based on proximity to drinking water, age of the septic system, and/or 

whether there is a previous history of septic system failure in the area.  

PHSD re-inspects each property every five years; 2020 was the ninth year of the inspection program. 

In 2020 38 properties were inspected; 30 located in the Ramsey Lake Drinking Water System and 8 in 

the Valley East Drinking Water System. All properties were in compliance with S. 8.9 Division B of the 

OBC in that no sewage was noted discharging onto the surface of the ground. To date, in this second 

round of inspections a total of 171 systems have been inspected. The first round of inspections took 

place from 2012-2016 where 223 systems were inspected; it was found that 99% of the systems were 

functioning as designed. 

#

P: Progressing Well/On Target 

In 2020 three risk management plans were established in our Source Protection Area. 12 were 

established in previous years; ten in 2019, one in 2018 and one in 2016. Since the source protection 

plan took effect, a total of 15 risk management plans have been established. One risk management 

plan was established in 2017 to address a moderate threat related to fuel handling and storage. The 

number of risk management plans established to date represent 79% of plans required to address 

existing significant drinking water threats.  

Once a threat is verified through a Section 59 review, the Risk Management Official/Inspector will 

correspond with the property owner and complete multiple site visits in order to determine the 

appropriate measures to include in the Risk Management Plan. On average a plan will take 

approximately 30 working days to negotiate, approve and establish. 

42 inspections have been carried out by a Risk Management Official/Inspector for the purpose of 

Section 58 Risk Management Plans in 2020. There is a 100% compliance rate with the risk 

management plans established in our source protection area.  

3 inspections were carried out for activities that are prohibited under Section 57 of the Clean Water 

Act at 16 properties in 2020. None showed that prohibited activities were taking place on the 

landscape. 
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There are nine prescribed instrument policies that cover the following threats: 

- Water quantity (permits to take water) 

- Fuel storage 

- Pesticide application 

- Transportation of septage 

- Waste disposal sites 

- Sewage threats 

All prescribed instrument policies have been implemented. Ontario ministries have reviewed 

previously issued provincial approvals to ensure that the measures included align with the policies in 

the Sudbury Source Protection Plan. 

100% of previously issued permits have been revisited since the plan was approved: 11 sewage 

works/ wastewater approvals, 6 municipal drinking water licenses and drinking water works permits, 

and one provincial water taking permit. Pesticide permits are issued on a seasonal basis and expire 

each year, new applications are screened and applicable prescribed instrument policy requirements 

are included in the permit.  

Provincial Ministries have well established screening processes for incoming applications to identify 

new potential threats to drinking water. In 2020, 3 pesticide permits and 1 sewage works permit were 

issued with conditions to manage a significant threat to drinking water in our Source Protection Area.

Cumulative - 127                         Annual - 0 

Provincial highways - 7               Provincial highways - 0 

Municipal roads - 120                  Municipal roads - 0 

Cumulatively 127 Drinking Water Protection Zone signs have been installed throughout the 

Sudbury Source Protection Area - 119 signs have been installed by the City of Greater 

Sudbury on municipal roads, 1 sign was installed by the Municipality of Markstay-Warren 

and 7 signs have been installed by MTO on provincial highways.  

The City of Greater Sudbury has a one minute television program that airs weekly titled EarthCare 

Minute. It highlights municipal environmental programs and provides viewers with tips to reduce their 

own environmental footprint. Episodes aired in 2020 related to source protection include "Children's 

Water Festival", "Winter Salt Management", and "Street Sweeping". 

!

Due to the unforeseen circumstances brought about by the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, it was 

difficult to conduct education and outreach in the same manner as previous years. Implementing 

bodies opted to use more digital outreach methods including television broadcasts, social media, and 

virtual events. The Source Protection Committee and implementing bodies continue to put forward 

their best efforts in connecting with community members and stakeholders in our Source Protection 

Area. We look forward to returning to public meetings and events once it is safe to do so.  

!
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Pqv crrnkecdng vq qwt Uqwteg Rtqvgevkqp Ctgc/
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Pq yqtm rncpu ygtg tgswktgf vq dg korngogpvgf hqt qwt cuuguuogpv tgrqtv/

Vjg Tcoug{ Ncmg )Fcxkf Uv/* ftkpmkpi ycvgt u{uvgo jcu 3 kfgpvkhkgf ftkpmkpi ycvgt kuuwgu<

Oketqe{uvkp NT )Dnwg Itggp Cnicg* cpf Uqfkwo/

Oketqe{uvkp NT< Vjg Ekv{ qh Itgcvgt Uwfdwt{ oqpkvqtu rjqurjqtwu ngxgnu kp Tcoug{ Ncmg gcej

urtkpi vjtqwij vjg Ncmg Ycvgt Swcnkv{ Rtqitco- dgecwug qh vjg mpqyp eqttgncvkqp dgvyggp ncmg

rjqurjqtwu ngxgnu cpf cnicn dnqqou/ Vjg ncmg ku oqpkvqtgf yggmn{ hqt dnwg.itggp cnicn dnqqou htqo

Lwpg vq Qevqdgt/ C Uvcpfctf Qrgtcvkpi Rtqegfwtg ku kp rnceg ykvjkp vjg Ycvgt0Ycuvgycvgt

Vtgcvogpv cpf Eqornkcpeg Ugtxkegu vq gpuwtg ftkpmkpi ycvgt ku vtgcvgf ceeqtfkpin{ yjgp cp cnicn

dnqqo ku fgvgevgf ykvjkp vjg Kpvcmg Rtqvgevkqp \qpg 2/ Kp vjg 3131 oqpkvqtkpi ugcuqp- vjgtg ygtg pq

dnwg.itggp cnicg dnqqou kfgpvkhkgf ykvjkp vjg Kpvcmg Rtqvgevkqp \qpg 2/ Rjqurjqtwu fcvc jcu dggp

eqnngevgf cppwcnn{ qt dkgppkcnn{ fwtkpi urtkpi vwtpqxgt ukpeg 3112- vjg vtgpf kp vjg fcvc ujqyu c

fgetgcug kp rjqurjqtwu ngxgnu cv c tcvg qh 1/34wi0N rgt {gct )Ocpp Mgpfcnn \?3/31- r?1/125*/Vjg

URE jkijnkijvu vjcv kp 3122 vjg Ekv{ qh Itgcvgt Uwfdwt{ korngogpvgf c ekv{.ykfg dcp qp vjg

crrnkecvkqp qh hgtvknk|gtu eqpvckpkpi rjqurjqtwu qp gzkuvkpi guvcdnkujgf ncypu/ Vjtqwij vjg

Gpxktqpogpvcn Rncppkpi Kpkvkcvkxgu( �Nqxg [qwt Ncmg Rtqitco� cnn ujqtgnkpg rtqrgtvkgu qp Tcoug{

Ncmg jcxg dggp kpurgevgf cpf qwvtgcej jkijnkijvkpi vjg nkpmu dgvyggp ycvgt swcnkv{ cpf

rjqurjqtwu ngxgnu jcu dggp eqpfwevgf/

Uqfkwo< Vjg Ycvgt0Ycuvgycvgt Fkxkukqp cv vjg Ekv{ qh Itgcvgt Uwfdwt{ eqnngevu ucorngu htqo vjg

Fcxkf Uvtggv Ycvgt Vtgcvogpv Rncpv vq oqpkvqt uqfkwo ngxgnu kp Tcoug{ Ncmg/ Jkuvqtkecnn{- uqfkwo

ngxgnu ygtg tgrqtvgf gxgt{ hkxg {gctu kp ceeqtfcpeg ykvj Qpvctkq Tgiwncvkqp 281014 qh vjg Uchg

Ftkpmkpi Ycvgt Cev/ Tgegpvn{- tcy ycvgt ucornkpi jcu kpetgcugf vq dk.cppwcnn{- eqpfwevgf kp vjg

urtkpi cpf hcnn/ Fcvc cpcn{|gf cpf kpenwfgf kp vjg qtkikpcn Cuuguuogpv Tgrqtv ycu eqnngevgf vjtqwij

vjg Ftkpmkpi Ycvgt Uwtxgknncpeg Rtqitco )FYUR* eqorngvgf d{ vjg Okpkuvt{ qh vjg Gpxktqpogpv-

Eqpugtxcvkqp cpf Rctmu kp rctvpgtujkr ykvj vjg Ekv{ qh Itgcvgt Uwfdwt{/ Vjg FYUR uvqrrgf vguvkpi

hqt uqfkwo kp 3127 cpf kv ku wpmpqyp yjgp ucornkpi yknn tguwog/ Jqygxgt- vjg Ekv{ qh Itgcvgt

Uwfdwt{ jcu eqpvkpwgf vq dwknf qp vjku fcvcugv cpf oqxkpi hqtyctf ykvj ucornkpi vykeg rgt {gct yknn

eqpvtkdwvg vq c tqdwuv fcvcugv vjcv ecp dg cpcn{|gf vq fgvgtokpg uqfkwo vtgpfu kp Tcoug{ Ncmg/

Eqpvkpwgf oqpkvqtkpi ku cnuq korqtvcpv vq gxcnwcvg ghhgevkxgpguu qh uqwteg rtqvgevkqp ucnv cpf upqy

rqnkekgu cpf vq jgnr ujcrg hwvwtg kpkvkcvkxgu/

Vjg Eqookvvgg eqpvkpwgu vq jkijnkijv vjg korqtvcpeg qh ocpcikpi tqcf ucnv pgct qwt ftkpmkpi ycvgt

uqwtegu/ Vjg Ekv{ qh Itgcvgt Uwfdwt{(u Tqcf Ockpvgpcpeg Ugevkqp uvtkxgu vq eqpvkpwqwun{

korngogpv dguv rtcevkegu hqt vjg ocpcigogpv qh tqcf ucnv cu qwvnkpgf kp vjgkt Ucnv Qrvkok|cvkqp Rncp/

Kv ku korqtvcpv vq cejkgxg vjg hkpg dcncpeg dgvyggp vjg gpxktqpogpvcn ocpcigogpv qh tqcf ucnv cpf

rtqxkfkpi uchg eqpfkvkqpu hqt oqvqtkuvu cpf rgfguvtkcpu vtcxgnnkpi kp vjg ykpvgt ugcuqp/
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http://www.sourcewatersudbury.ca


